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NORMAL OPEN 0 SEASON 
EXCITING GAME TOMORROW 

Exciting Contest for Tomorrow After
noon- Hawkeyes to Show Some

thing of Their 1902 Form To 
Waiting Admirers 

Iowa will begin her 1902 foot
ball seaS(ln t0111orrow afternoon. 

The opening game will be 

and Howell took his place at balf
back. The varsity scored three 
touch downs in fifteen minutes 
play, making its largest gains 
on end runs and masses off tackle. 
Association football between the 
varsity and the reserves closed 
the practice. 

GOLF CLUB MEETING 

begun ou Iowa field at 3 o'clock Grouods Rented For New Course
with the State Normal school Locker House Will be Erected, 
team. T. L. Burkland, of Peoria Membership to Students Nominal 
is to referee the game and. . 
"Sandy" Graham, of Des Moines, A meetll1g ofthe Iowa City Golf 
will act as umpire. Iowa's prob- I Club was he~d at. Close hall Wed
able line-up will be: nesd~~ evenIng III older to .make 

Ends Sibcr ts and Captain provIsIOns for the constructIOn af 
Hollenbeck' tackles Coulthard I new links for the club, the old 
and Fred B~ckley; gu'ards, Dono- I links u?rth. of the city having 
vatl and Atkinson ' center Briggs' been relInqUIshed to the country 
quarterback, Jo~es; h~lfbacks: club .. Several prospective sites 
Durkee and White; fullback, I were discussed and finally Porter's 
Ochiltree. Su bstitutes: Roy and Howel's land at the east end of 
Buckley, end; Berry, tackle; Ma:ket Street was decided u'p?n 
Johnson, Chelsey and Duncan, as III every way .the mo:e dlsIr-
guards' Griffith quarterback' able. A set of SIX hole hnks can 
Howell: halfback: ' be laid out on these pastures a.nd 

The game will be a most inter- t~e B.C.R.& N. Ry. tracks which 
esting one to Iowans, wllo will dl~gona.l1y cut through them 
hope to see establishcd a team Will fur11lsh excellent hazards to 
which will pruv e! a winner all the ranges on both sides. ?-'be year
season long. Though the or01al Iy rental for the ground IS $J80:00 

will hardly be able to score, it and th.e earhest dat~ at. which 
will probably come close enough posses~lOn c~n be obt~llled IS ~ov. 
to Iowa's goal during the game to 15 which Will prove InCOnVe11lent 
keep the rooters warm. Pell of ~ to golf fiends for a time but this 
Drake, the Teacher'S coach, has a I could not be obviated. A locker 
r~p~ltation as a coach all to win as I house to a~commodate the clu?s 
\ et. Report from Cedar Falls and belonglUgs of members Will 
state that he has some big fellows be erected on tbe <;ourse as soon 
with which to scare the Hawkeyes as r?racticable.. . ' 
Hnd has been working them hard I I he membership f~e III the 
for the past three weeks. golf club for students is $5.00 per 

Coach Knipe Das been trying year, .others $10.00 and for lady 
to make the varsity line move I associate members $2·50 per 
forth the past week. Tbe backs year. Tbe clu~ invites all stu
and Siber t8 on the left flank are dents who deSire to play golf to 
speedy but tbe rest of the team hand their names to anyone of 
needs speed badly. Captain th~ officers. Tbe officers for the en
Hollenbeck makes up in sureness ~t1111g year, elect~d at the mee~
wbat be lacks in swiftness but the mg Wednesday lllght are: H. G. 
tackles and guards ha ve not cinch- Plmnb, pres.; J. J. Lam bert, 

. ed their places. Between Don- vice-pres.; Frank Horack, Sec'y; 
ovan, Chelsey, John son, Duncan, Jas Planck, Treas. 
Atkinson and Fitz, there is little 
choice as yet. Atkinson, of 
whom so much was expected Pharmaseuts Elect 

when he joined the squad, has I The Senior Phannaseuts at a 
been slow and heavy all week. class meeting this morning chose 
Tue chances are that all six of the the following officers for the year: 
gnard candidates will be given a W. F. Webbles, Pres. 
chance in the three practice games A. N. Brown, Vice Pres. 
before the Minnesota game to W. A. Coad, Sec. 
show what sort they are. Grace Collins, Treas. 

The varsity seemS stronger at 
open play than last year, for 
~hich .the swift backs are res~~n- The board of regents are in 
s~ble I~ a large I~easure. [he session this afternoon, and among 
nght. Side of the Ime has been the regular business, a successor 
showmg the vetera.ns that have I to the position vacated by Secre
watched the pra~tlce some ex- tary Raddock will be elected. 
cellent things about tackle mass· 
ing. The guards have not yet . George Hill returned today con
bf!en called back as half-backs as I valescent from a sudden sickness 
they have trouble enough in their which called him to his home at 
regular positions. Burlington the first of last week. 

The practice last night on Iowa 
field was the poorest of the week. 
The varsity was slow ill starting 
the plays and few men helped the 
runners. Berry was tried at left 
tackle anJ filled the position 
nicely. Donovan, Chel~ey, At
kinson and Johnson were tried at 
guard. Durkee was on the side
lines 011 aCCOll n t of t1 sprained leg 

Grace Padmore, C '06, and 
Addie Smith, C '06. are among 
those pledged to Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. 

Editor-in-chief, R. J. Bannister 
left last night on a week's bus
iness trip to Washington, D. C., 
and New York City. 

CROSS COUNTRY RUNS 
WORK FOR TRACKMEN 

Series of Runs Being Proposed to Aid 
In FaIl Track Work-Meetjn~ 

Probably CaIled Monday 

A movement is on foot among 
certain members of the faculty 
and athletic supporters in gen
eral to organize a series of cross 
country runs. The object being 
to furnish the track men of the 
university a fall workout which 
at once will be excellent sport 
and at the same time a most val
uable training to them. The 
movement is largely being made 
because fall track work is so un
dershadowed by football that 
something must be done to create 
an interest in this training. 

The cross country run as it is 
practiced inmany places in the east 
is a very popular sport and inci
dentally a great track developer. 
The runs are generally from three 
to seven miles in length. The 
methQd followed is to begin with 
the short runs and as the men be
come trained to gradually length
en them until a six or seven mile 
limit is reached. 

The plan that is proposed here 
is to have a series of five prelim
inary training runs and then have 
a series of finals for which prizes 
or medals will be offered. The idea 
is to organize class teams and to 
offer a class trophy cup to the 
class scoring the greatest number 
of points throughout the series. 
Besides the class trophy, medals 
or prizes wiII probably be offered 
to individuals, giving a first, 
second, and third prize tor points 
won. 

The plans of those expecting 
to organize the runs are not yet 
fully 'completed, but a meeting 
will probably be called early next 
week waen further details will be 
worked out. The preliminary 
runs will necessarily have to be 
begun very soon as in order to 
get through with the prize series 
before cold weather they would 
have to be begun by November 
the first. 

Local 

The October number of "The 
Animals of the American Acad
emy" will contain a review of Dr. 
Burgesses work on "Reconstruc
tion and the Constitution," writ
ten by Professor Shambaugh. 

Miss Biddington, the assistant 
cataloguer of last year will have 
charge ot the Iowa Historical li
brary. She has just begin cata
loguing. 

Miss Faith Willis C. '02 will en
tertain Delta Gamma, at her 
home on Church street at an in
formal spread. 

Mrs. Albert Paisley, nee Nina 
Benge Ex. '02 spent the first of 
the week visiting university 
friends. 

P. H. Junger Ph. 02 is in charge 
of the Castoria Medicine Co's dis
tributing depot at Reinbeck 16wa. 

J 

NO·7 

SOCIETIES MEET 

First Regular Program of the Year
Officers Ins taIled 

Tonight in their respective halls, 
thli Forensic societies of the col
legiate department will meet for 
the first time this year for the 
rendition of their regular weekly 
program. The competitIon be 
tween the various debating organ
izations grow keener every year 
and it is at the regular weekly 
program where one can judge best 
between the comparative merits 
of the different societies. 

For the advantage of new stu~ 
dents to the university it may be 
said here that aU are welcome to 
attend these weekly programes. 

Tonight the societies will in
stall officers for the fall term who 
were elected last spring. 

The officers of Irving institute 
are: Pres. H. C. Spangler; Vice 
Pres. R. C. Kell y; Rec. Sec'y; E. 
R. Johnston, Corres. Sec'y. F. S. 
Morgan; Treas. J. G. Berryhill. 

Of the Zets, E. H. McCoy is 
Pres.; Vice Pres. J. W. Fisk; 
Rec Sec. W.H. Brackney; Corres. 
Sec'y D. 1. Fitz; Treas. Q. D. 
Bedford. 

Philomathia has for Pres. F. E. 
Albert; Vice Pres. R. J. Krebs; 
Sec. Thomas; Treas. J. E. Savage. 

The programs to be given to
night are as follows: 

PH1LOillATHIAN 

Inaugural address, F. E. Al
bert; declamation, O. E. Krebs; 
debate, Resolved, that all officers 
in the general government uot 
now elective should De put under 
the civil service rules, affirmative, 
C. A. Newman and C. A. Barth
olow, negative, F. Q. Swaggard 
and J. E. Savage; speech, Creury~ 

ZEl'AGA l'HIANS 

Declamation, O. V. Willis; 
oration, H. C. Anderson; debate, 
Resolved, that the southern 
states are justified in their at
tempts to abridge their right of 
suffrage, affirmative R. Randall 
and C. H. Bowman, negative, W. 
H. Lewis and J. W. Fish; decla
mation, G. E. Greene. 

IRVING 

Declamation, R. W. Fagan; 
extemporaneous speech, C. F. 
Kemmerer; debate; Resolved 
that the fifteenth amendment to 
the Constitution of the United 
States should be amended. Af
finnative, E. C. Barrett, H. G. 
Walker; negative, E. R. Johnston 
H. G. McClain. Declamation, 
J. G. Berryhill. 

The hospital nurses and a few 
of the Medic girls gave a dancing 
and Ping Pong party last evening 
in the new reception room in the. 
basenleut of die west wing of We 
hospital. 

The basement to the west wing 
of the hospital has been fitted up 
for a waiting and reception rOOm 
to Dr. Dean's Laboratory and 
Clinic. 

Fred Emery, C '02, winner of 
last year's prize sword is in the 
mercantile business in Brignton, 
Iowa. 
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COMPRISING 
TH.: Vlm:T' 'E-REPORTER 

Thirty-fourth Year 
THE S. U. 1. QUJI,L 

Elevrnth Year 

Editor-in-Chief 
R. J. BANNI. n:R 

The literary societies of the 
university tonight hold their first 
meetings of the year. They are 
taking in the new men. Every 
stu:lent, more especially colleg
iates, should if he possible ca'l, 
ally himself with one of their 
organizations. They are a very 
important ana valuable part of 
stlldent life. In them, lessons I 

f.dilon and training are secmed which 
R. A. COOK 
H . G. MCCLAIN 

R. J. BANNISTF.R are of the bighest importance to 
H. M. PRATT success in after life. 

Reporte,. 
R. B. Hunt 
H. M. Pratt 

J. F. Kunz 
R. M. Andenon With this issue Roy A. Cook 

Athletic 
With his 

M. M~keplece MorN 
Hcnry Warker 

Frances M. Gardner again takes charge as 
M.B.~U 

W. H. Lewi. Editor of THE IOWAN. J .... O'Connell 
Paul 001 weiler 

Ikpartment Editon 
W. P. McCulll, Collece of Law 

E. N. Bywater, CoUese of Homeopathy 
E. H. Reedy, CoUege of Dentistry 

A. N. Brown, CoUese of Phannlcy 

MANAGER 
H. E. SPANGUR 

excellent record on the college 
papers heretofore and with his 
experience as Sporting Editor of 
the Des Moines Daily Capital the 
athletic department wiII certain
ly be a strong one. 

~.J~~~~~8'~~~ 
III II I BLOOM & MAYER: 

t8 II 
III ,. 
~ Students Headquarters III 
f~ II 
~ Stein Block Clothes :: 11 IeP 

'~ II 
11 Stetsen Hats /I 
ti1l /I 
~ /I 
IJ Manhattan Shirts II 
II II 
/II ,. 
tfI The Best Tailoring Department II 
til in Iowa. /I 
~ /I 
®' /I 
til BLOOM & MAYER t8 
til " U .. )t8I1IJMIl~ 

Terrm of Sublcription Over 36 per cent of the appli- _________________________ _ 

Per Tenn $1.00 cants for admission to the fresh-
Per Yen, if paid befo", January I ~ 00 
Per Year, if paid after January I ~: 50 man class in the college of dentis-
Per month, .40 try were refused admittance and 
Sinlle copy 05 . - ____________ ._ sent away on account of deficlent 

Office with Milel $( Moulton, 18 S. Clinton preparation. This is holding up 

The Daily Iowan will be tent to .11 old sub
ICribel1 ~ntil ordered stopped and amages paid. 

the requirements some. 

Copies for ",Ie and .ubscriptiona taken at the Any athlete who successfully 
A rade Book Store. 

And at the 10AAN office with Milel &: Moulton. runs tbe gauntlet of the eligibility 

Addrea .11 communic.tions to committee of our Board of Con
trol is worthy of the lable "chern-THE DAILY IOWAN, 

Iowa City, low. . ically pure. " 
----

Enten:d at the pol! office at low. Cit)', low., 
I. second clau matter, October I r, '90 I. 

S,,6lfrilJlIrJ will (DRfer II fllflor 6, rt

'Orljllg nn) irrlgllillrity i" deliflery. 

Special Notices 

If your shoes come from Ste w
art's they are "sboerly" right. 

Table board for both ladies and ________________________ _ 

gentlemen, 21 meals $3.50. 
' 8 Bloomington, Wilson Hall. 6tl 

Tomorrow the first fiootball 
game of the season takes place 
on Iowa Field. To many fresh- Iowa Fobs at A. M. Greer's. 

man it is the first college gamt: I Clapp wants your tobacco trade 
and to some the first game of . 
f tb II th t h I dd d th' For Full Dress Smts go to Jos. 
00 a a as g a ene elr Siavata. 

delighted eyes. To these, unac-

Our Suit prices will save you 
money. Come and see. 

Coast & Son 

Instruction in pbfsical training 
for women will begtn in the Close 
Hall gymnasium October 6. Mon-
day and Thursday evenings 
at 7 :30. 1-4t 

Eat Jaynes' candies-why not· 

All Collegiate Text Books at a 
discount at the University Book-
store. tfs 

Iowa City Maennerchor • 
C. JAY SMITH, Director 

This club soJjcits men with good voices, students or 
residents, the director has an experiance of nineteen 
years as a special teacher of singing including six years 
in Chicago and seven years in Iowa City. :: 

College and Dubuque Stteets. 

Novelty, . L:very .~arn 
For a pleasant drive get your rigs at the Novelty 
Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the very best, 
drawn by the most stylish of horses. 'l'hey will (\Iso 
drive yon in an np-to-date carriage to the parties, and 
besides will not keep you waiting. Leave your orders 
and we will do the right thing by you. 

E. D. Murphy 

quainted with the etiquette of the 
occasion, a word will not be 
amiss. The first and only proper 
thing to do at a football game is 
to yell and yell all the time. 
Learn the college yells and give 
them continually. Yell louder 
when the varsity is losing, for 
then the players need encourage
ment and there is nothing sounds 
so good to them as the old Iowa 
Slogan. You will yell of course 
when the team is winning, you 
can't help it, the noise will burst 
from you in spite of your greatest 

~R~ • S 
Steam heated furnished rooms Corner Capital and Washtngton t. 

efforts at repression. 

Steps m list be taken at once 
for having organized rooting at 
the games this fall. System 
shou!d be infused into our root
ing and to do this yell masters 
should be selected. All the 
games but two take place on Iowa 
Field this year and for this . rea
son the rooting should be a more 

in Union Block, Corner Linn and I • Telephone No. 79 Market Streets. 1-3t __________________________ _ 

Buy your uniform of Bloom & ((.lINNNllNIII\1I!'M ____ .. _~II\l~nn~~~INIINIINI .... -

Mayer, the only custom made un- fint lailorilllT--Suits and Overcoats from ~ 14.00 up. 
form in town. Trousers from h 00 up. fane" _birtinlT', an-I 

Eat Jayne's borne made candies, btt\Dear and white duck Coats to order 
why not+ University Place, 

16 S. Clinton St. Steam cleaning and dyeing, repairing and pressing of all 

Come in and see our line of 
note books and school supplies, 
the only first class line shown at 
the University Bookstore. tfs 

kinds. Shirts cleaned and pressed and rebound. • 
Panitorium .tI.oo per month 'Phone 305 I 

KELLY & WARNER, '211 S. Clinton St. _ 
~~~~Ne~~~~~~ 

regular consistent quantity than Stewart & Son are showing the 
heretofore. A rooters club would greatest line of good shoes we 
be a good thing to invent new have ever seen here. 1-3t 

People's Steam Laundry 
,Work Satisfactory yells and songs and get them You can't beat our $1 Shirts. 

started. Coast & Son. 



I 
I 

1lileu & 1loulton 
Printers, Publishers, Stationers 

1 S ~outb €Inton ..!trtrt 

Note Books Star.t rifht by 
gewng the best 

and Cheap"st note book- the Notional, In
dexed, Loose Leaf Note Ilvok. The cover 
can be used throughout the course, and the 
had for zo cents a pound. 

Fountain Pens Stlrtri~ht 
by gettmg 

a Fountsin Pen guaranteed to satisfy you. 
None bttter than thost made by Water
man's, and a gu.ramee wi:b every one of 
tbem. Satisfaction or your money back. 

Fraternity Start right by using 
embossed stltionsry 

II S ta ti 0 n e ry with your fraternity 
"-I emblem or emboss-

! 
ed University stationery. Not much more 
expensive than ordinary prp"r. 

Engra ved Stlrt right with a 
. new plate for calling 

I Cards carJs. tOO Script 
cards and plate 

$1.35 . Printing 100 cards from old 
plate 90C. 

~~~aN~~~~ 

Alumni Notes 

G. Vandenberg Ph. '02 has se
cured a position at Manning, 
Iowa. 

Francis P. Bemis '02 is teach
ing the s~ools at Moxwell, Iowa. 

A. B. Ewers is instructor in Bi
ology in the Davenport high 
school. 

Henrietta F. Allen is practic
ing dentistry in Berthand, Colo
rado. 

H. J. Rhynsburger is in busi
ness in Pella, Iowa. 

C. H. Anthony is teaching at 
Moverly, Iowa. 

Q. E. Herbert, last years end 
on football team, is a . practicing 
denist at Alto, Iowa. 

Insist on eating Jaynes' bread 
on Clinton St ., (or take it home). 

Two good milltary uniforms 
for sale cheap. Call at 419 S. 

iZSi!I...,._"" .. ______ ................ _-... .. s .... _ .. _ Capitol St. 

Groceries 
Fresh, and of the very 

best quality at 

Sangster's 
can be had at the 

, 

Have you seen those Patent 
Leathers that Stewart & Son war
rant to wear well? They are a 
good proposition. 1-3t 

Call on Jos. Slavata, the lead
ing tailor. 

Is you are in doubt buy your 
winter snit and overcoat here. 

Coast & Son 

See the new Fall Oxfords at 
Stewart & Sons. I-5t 

Where Do You Board? 

THE LELAND CAFE 
Has for its patrons the best class of ladies and 
gentlemen who board outside of private fam
ilies. Students who must board cheaply will 
find by limiting themselves to our $2.50 Meal 
Tickets they can board as cheap as at any club 
rnd at the same time get genteel service. 

Student Ladies and Gentlemen 
Who demand expensive boarding will find that 
this cafe positi vely cannot be equaled in a la 
carte service. We seat 100 people. We have 
five private dining rooms. We give exclusive 
service and tables to sororities or family 
boarders .•••••••• 

THE LELAND CAFE 

Our Military Uniforms 
BOTH ready-to-wear and made to measure are the 

beat that can be had-being manufactured by 

Exclusive Military Tailors 
Perfect Fit Absolutely Guaranteed 

Our prices are an inducement to every purchaser 

very owest prtces, 

qality . being consIder

ed. 

Gr~~~,:Old Iowa Pins at A. M. Coast & Son 
The Smoke House will get tele

graphic reports of all important 
football games. 

Tbe 
American Clothiers 

L 

Stewards give us a call 

tJI' 

SANGSTER'S J 
'208 East.~ 

r 
1 

High Class Work ! 
_ n wuHB __ ........ ..u ... 4 

~ Jalate of ~\uttts 

Pianoes for Sale or Rent at A 
M. Greer's. 

Try our Iowa One Dollar Solid 
Gold Fountain Pen. University 
Bookstore. tfs 

It pays to have YU.l: suit made 
to order by Jos. Slavata. 

Best fountaiu drinks- borne 
made candies and finest line of 
fancy pastry in the city. 
U ni versity Place, 16 S. Clinton. 

White and Fancy Vests to 
please every fancy .. Coast & Son 

For up-to-date trousers see Jos. 
Slavata the tailor. 

We want you to come and see 
onr new line of Gym shoes. 

1-3t Stewart & Son 

Eat Jaynes' ice cream- that's all. 

The new tall hats are ready-
lre you? $1 to $3, Coast & Son. 

We are now serving fruit salad 
<\.sk for it. Jaynes'- University 
Place. 

The Home-Made Candy 

There is certainly as 
fine as can be had any
where. Everything pure 
and fresh everyday. 

The Clinton Street Smoke 

I House has a full line of the best 
:obaccos and cigars. 

The Clinton Street Smoke 

There's no reason why you 

Iowa Book Store 
The New Book and Stationery Store 

THE IOWA is the only Book Store not in 
Com bination with the old stores 

THE IOWA Will and does give the Students 
the best values and makes th.e 

lowest prices on all kinds of Merchandise that the 
Student llse in their school work. 
Remember- By patronizing THE IOWA you will 
foster Low Prices. 
T ext Books For the College of Liberal Arts, 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharm-
acy. 

You are Invited to Call and Examine the 
New Stock and Low Prices 

John T. Ries, Pro. 
University of Iowa--Official 

Time.keepers 
Watch Inspectors for C. R. I & P. R'y. The finest line of 
Diomands, Watches, Clocks, Gold and Plated Jewelry, Iowa 
pins and charms in the city. 

HANDS & THORNBERRY 108 College St. 

Palmet to Chocolates 

The choicest in the land 
Ice Cream and Sodas 

I -louse is the place- for Smoke. 

lhould not be dressed in new --------------------------

served. 

REICHARDS' 

~ deal). Come here for your shirts 
~ :ies, gloves. hosiery, etc. 
~ Coast & Son 

~ 
~ 

Buy our Walk Over Shoe. 
The Boston Shoe Store 

3t -wk 

People'S Steam Laundry 
Work Guaranteed 
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: tr" 'Thst , : M I B b . A . . 
• \Z". t tt F ns a 1.H n 9 s. . yrt e ar erts sS.lstant pnn-
: "" tfr tr: clpal of the Scranton 111gh schools. 
,. anV \Z".fUSt \Z".O. • C S C . S f h • • ., ary IS upt. 0 t e 
• Capical tock $50,~00 : schools at Humboldt, Iowa . 

• = A. E. SWISHER, President : Florence M. Davis is teaching 
• G. W. LOUIS, Vice President : in the Emmetsburg schools. 
• G. W. KOONTZ, Sec. and Treas. : I 
: 11-+ Sauth Clinton Street. : J. H. Paarman is curator of 
: ......................... the Davenport acad~my of 

science. 

THE W. C. KERN. CO, 
.p I E. 57th Street, Chicago, 

Caps and Gowns made to 
order and rented. 

Pennants for all colleges and 
fraternities carried 

in stock. 

Class Pins, Class and Team 
Caps. 

Send for Catalogues. Headquarters for 
College Text 

Books 

Emma Reppert C. '02 is at An
ton, lllinois in the High schools. I 

L. H. Minkel, C '02, is prin- I------------------------------
dpal of the Shelby high school. 0 ~~_ .... _______ ".,, ____ 05Zlii' .. A - 0 

and suppiies. Best prices on a\1 

supplies. We carry the latgest 

line of L. E. Waterman Fauntain 

R. D. Marsh. C '02. is resi
dent engineer for the Chicago & 
North- Western at Marshalltow, 
Iowa. 

J. W. Martin, at Blairstown, 
Iowa, is principal of schools. 

Pens in the city. : Edward Maynard is a drough-
man in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. 

F. H. Luhman, C '02, is in the 
University Book Store commercial business at Postvil11, 

(CERNY & LOUIS) Iowa. 

DR. WALTER 1. BIERRlNG 
OrrlCI, PATTUIOH BLOCI( 

RESID&HCI, 17 GOVUHOR STRUT 

COH.ULTATIOl'l HOURI 

W. C. Henry, C '02, is taking 
post-graduate work at Harvard. 

G. R. Haylpr is on the engi
neering staff at Davenport, Iowa. 

II to 11 a. m. , 3 to 5 p. m. ; Sundays, 9:30 to 
10: 30 All other hours by appointment only. 
Tcleph~e NO.3 Office 68 Reaidcnce 153 

Ida L. Gilbert is science in
structor in the Ames high school. 

Thom .. Carson, Pres. Wm. A. Fry, Cash . 
J. C. Cochran, V. Prea. 

George F. Faulk Asst. Cashier 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS 
BA K 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Capital, $ 115,000 Surplus, $18,000 

D'UCTORJ-ThOl. C Carson, Ed Tudor, M 
J Moon, E F Bowman, C F Lovelace, J C 
Cochran. Max Mayer, Sam'l Sharpie .. , S R 
Humphreys 

. . 
Long Kee 

Chinese Laundry 
First clas!; work guaranteed 
StiR' bosom shirts Joe Soft 

Shirts Be Colar' 2C Cuffs 4C 

H. H. Fitch is on the instruc
tional corps of the Sac City high 
school. 

The Tipton, Iowa, high school 
has secured Ellen Geyer, C '02, 

as a teacher. 

See the line of pipes at the 
Smoke House. 

At Miss Morgan's physical 
training school for women talks 

I will be given on anatomy, physi-
ology and hygiene. ] -4t 

We are sole agents for the Ul
tra Ladies' Fine Shoes. 

The Boston Shoe Store 
3t -wk 

Iowa Pins at A. M. Greer's. 

Have 
sweets? 

YOll tried our bi tter 
Nothing can equal them. 

Eyes 
Everything Fresh and Wholesome Greer's 

University Place 
examined at A. M. 

C. A. SCHMIDT 
10 North Clinton Street 

- T' .. 

THE CAP TAL CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
r. M. c. A. 'w/'dt"l, D" M.'nll, l.u1I. 

Is tbe largest and most successful com-
m. rcialschool in the weat. Ne:nly 

one thousand students attend it ~ch 
year. There are .ixteen memben in 
the fa culty. The school hasa nation. I 
n:putuion and is eve'),,,'here r~garded as 
a leader among buain~ tnininllCbool •. 
It occupies a position amonl institutions 
of this character similiar to that of 
Princeton, Harvard and Yale among 
the I~dinl colleges Ind univenities. 
It bas become famous throughout the 
watem ItlIta by reason of the thoroulh 
work it is doing in the way of lininl 
younl men and women for active com
mercial punuits. H undn:ds of our 

They are finding us out-Jayne 
University Place. 

Bloom & Mayer's uniforms are 
the best. 

Iowa Spoons at A. M. Greer's. 

Now boys, anythi.ng you want, 
ask for it at Jaynes'. 

University Place 

Bloom & Mayer's uniforms are 
all made by them in their Custom 
Dpt. in the dull season and can't 
be equalJed by any regular ready 
made uniform. They are war
ranted not to fade, and fit perfec
Iy, and cost no more than others 
ask for the ordinary kind. 

Visit Bloom & Mayer Tailor 
Dpt . . 

The Educational Exchange 

pduata are today occupying mponsibk Hel pR college students secure 
poIitions In the principal citia and towns positions as teachers in Iowa and 
of t.he wat. ~ Call fur our elegant h N 
new catalogue. It containa detailod in- t e orth western States. For 
formation n:lative to the work of the particulars address. 
varioUi departments. Addreta, i HENRY SABIN, Des Moines, Iowa 
w. H. ltI,C •• I.,. Pm. D., M.I.". '.'.~ Ii Manhatan Rldg. 112 

"-'--~$""~ __ 5~ _______ ..J 

H. A. STL~e~ B & CO. 11~1 
Hoisery, Gloves, 

Handkerchiefs, I 
Umbrellas i 

i H. A.se~';~~I~YO~ CO. I 
O~~~~~O 

Iowa Vocal Iristitute 
C. JAY SMITH, Director 

College and Dubuque Streets, Iowa City 
This school offers the finest vocal lessons in. the state 
and instrumental lessons much superior to the average 

conservatory. 

I commenced my third year with Mr. Smith and am 
thoroughly satisfied with the results of hi.s excellent 
method. GEORGE DOSTAL. 

Ladies Dining Parlor 

The new up-to-date Cafe of the town is now 
open and extends a cord ial welcome to all Btu
dents ladies and gentlemen. The waiters 
there, are accomodating and polite, and noth
ing is left undone which .would add to the com
f9rt of the"patrons. , An excelIent place to 
lunch after the theatre or parties. 

24- 26 Dubuque Street Telephone 5] 3 

§. 
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~ . BON TON CAFE .§ 
0000000 00000000 

THE AUTUMN SEASON 
of 19,,)2 offers an abundance in 
styles and fabrics that are sure 
to delight all those who regard 
dressing as an essential to the re
finements of life. At Slavata's 
Tailoring Establishment the most 
complete line of goods ever sho· .... n 
is ready for your selection. 

JOS. SLAVATA, 
Tailor 

105 Sl)uth Clinton Street 
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